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INTRODUCTION

Katsurada [1] proposed a new species, Heterophyes yokogawai, 
on the basis of 5 egg samples from Taiwan and Japan. Soon 
after that, Katsurada [2] established a new genus, Metagonimus 
(Trematoda: Heterophyidae), to accommodate H. yokogawai, 
or now Metagonimus yokogawai (Katsurada, 1912) Katsurada, 
1912, as the type species. This fluke occurs in Far Eastern Rus-
sia, Korea, Japan, China, and Taiwan. Metacercariae of the 
fluke are found encysted mainly in sweetfish Plecoglossus altive-

lis (Plecoglossidae). The fluke is one of the foodborne intesti-
nal parasites of people there, where they willingly eat sweetfish 
and some other freshwater fishes raw or undercooked [3,4].

Many papers including 5 reviews [3-7] have been published 
on M. yokogawai since Katsurada’s [1] description of H. yokoga-

wai in various points of view in endemic areas especially in Ja-
pan and Korea. Most of them, especially those of taxonomic 

importance in an earlier stage of the study, were written in Jap-
anese. Our preliminary review from them has shown the fol-
lowing. Katsurada’s [1] proposal of the new species H. yokoga-

wai only on the shape and size of eggs caused much confusion 
in subsequent studies of the species. The adult morphology of 
M. yokogawai came to be clarified [2,8-23]; however, still it 
needs to be described in more detail. Two closely related spe-
cies, Metagonimus takahashii Suzuki, 1930 [24] and Metagonimus 

miyatai Saito, Chai, Kim, Lee, and Rim, 1997 [23], were added 
to the genus in Japan and Korea, but these 2 species seem to 
have previously been often confused with M. yokogawai. We 
consider that a review should be made here of the history of 
studies, morphology, life cycle, type specimens, and synonyms 
of M. yokogawai in order to supplement the previous reviews 
and correct some mistakes in them. Moreover, it is thought that 
all the original specimens of H. yokogawai [1] and its synonyms 
Loxotrema ovatum Kobayashi, 1912 [9] and Yokogawa yokogawai 
Leiper, 1913 [17] were lost, so that a neotype should be desig-
nated for H. yokogawai, or now M. yokogawai, to prevent further 
confusion between Metagonimus and other closely related gen-
era and between M. yokogawai and other congeneric species.

Our purposes in this paper are to describe the morphology 
of metacercarial and adult forms of M. yokogawai on the basis 
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of our own specimens, review the history of studies, morphol-
ogy, life cycle, type specimens, and synonyms of M. yokogawai, 
designate a neotype for the taxon, and finally present a key to 
8 known species of Metagonimus in East Asia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection of metacercariae
Metacercariae were obtained from 15 sweetfish fished by a lo-

cal fisherman in the Asahi River at Takebe-cho, Kita-ku, Okaya-
ma City, Okayama Prefecture, Japan, on 2 and 21 September 
2013. Their trunk skeletal muscles (body muscles in this paper) 
were minced and digested in artificial gastric juice (0.1% pepsin 
1:10,000 in 0.7% HCl solution) at 37˚C for 6 hr. The digest was 
filtrated with a nylon screen with an 80-µm mesh (Nylon screen 
F-3100-120, Mesh #203, Flon Industry, Tokyo, Japan) to remove 
the digestive fluid according to the method of Kino [25]. The 
residue on the screen was transferred into normal saline (0.9% 
NaCl solution), and metacercariae were collected under a bin-
ocular stereomicroscope. The metacercariae collected were kept 
in normal saline in a refrigerator until subsequent uses.

Experimental infection to obtain adult worms
The Syrian golden hamster, Mesocricetus auratus, was used as 

an experimental final host. Metacercariae were fed to 12 fe-
male golden hamsters of 5 weeks (Slc: Syrian, Japan SLC, Inc., 
Shizuoka, Japan) with a stomach tube. Adults were recovered 
from the small intestine of them at 14 days after feeding. A 
part of the adults recovered was used for the present study. The 
golden hamsters were handled and maintained according to 
the guidelines provided in the Guide for the Care and Use of 
Laboratory Animals of Hamamatsu University School of Med-
icine, Shizuoka, Japan.

As described below, metacercarial cysts were either elliptical 
or spherical. In one of the feeding experiments, metacercariae 
with elliptical and spherical cysts were fed to respective golden 
hamsters to confirm whether both metacercariae belonged to 
a single species.

Observations on morphological characteristics of 
metacercariae and adults

Live metacercarial cysts (2 September 2013) were used for 
taking measurements and photomicrographs. Metacercariae 
were excysted with slight pressure of a cover slip. Some excysted 
living worms were used for observation of the excretory system. 

Others were killed in hot normal saline, fixed in AFA (20 parts 
70% alcohol, 1 part commercial formalin, and 1 part glacial 
acetic acid), stained with Heidenhain’s iron hematoxylin, dehy-
drated in a graded ethanol series, cleared in xylol, and mounted 
in Canada balsam (NSMT-Pl 5898, 2 September 2013).

Adult worms were treated as follows: (1) worms were slight-
ly flattened under a cover slip, fixed in 10% neutral buffered 
formalin, and stained with Heidenhain’s iron hematoxylin 
(metacercariae, 2 September 2013; adults, NSMT-Pl 5899, 24-
26 September 2013); (2) worms originated from the spherical 
and elliptical metacercarial cysts were fixed in hot 10% neutral 
buffered formalin and re-fixed in AFA and stained with 
Heidenhain’s iron hematoxylin (metacercariae, 2 and 21 Sep-
tember 2013; adults, NSMT-Pl 5900 and 5901, respectively, 17 
October 2013); and (3) worms were fixed in hot 70% ethanol 
and stained with Grenacher’s alum carmine (metacercariae, 2 
and 21 September 2013; adults, NSMT-Pl 5902, 3 December 
2013). These stained worms were dehydrated, cleared, and 
mounted in Canada balsam.

Measurements (length by width) are given in micrometers. 
Drawings were made with the aid of a camera lucida and sup-
plemented with free-hand details from living worms. Repre-
sentatives of the specimens studied have been deposited in the 
National Museum of Nature and Science (NMNS) (collection 
name code NSMT-Pl), Tsukuba, Ibaraki Prefecture, Japan.

RESULTS

Class Trematoda Rudolphi, 1808
Family Heterophyidae Leiper, 1909
Genus Metagonimus Katsurada, 1912

Metagonimus yokogawai (Katsurada, 1912) Katsurada, 1912 
(Figs. 1-9)

[Syn. Heterophyes yokogawai Katsurada, 1912; Heterophyes yo-

kogawai Yokogawa, 1912; Loxotrema ovatum Kobayashi, 1912; 
Yokogawa yokogawai (Katsurada, 1912) Leiper, 1913; Loxotrema 

yokogawai (Katsurada, 1912) Kobayashi, 1925]

Metacercariae
Description: Based on living metacercariae obtained on 2 

September 2013. Cysts elliptical (Fig. 1A), 162-217 by 101-134 
(17 measured) or spherical (Fig. 1B), 139-160 by 130-145 (18 
measured). Cyst wall transparent, thin, consisting of 2 layers: 
outer layer thicker, 2-3 µm thick; inner layer much thinner.
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Based on whole-mounted excysted metacercarial worms 
(NSMT-Pl 5898); 10 measured (Fig. 2). Body ovate, slightly ta-
pering posteriorly, 282-336 by 132-151; forebody 141-188 
long, occupying 49-57% of total body length. Tegument spi-
nose. Eyespot pigment dispersed in forebody. Brown body 
pigmentation light around intestinal ceca. Transverse nerve 
commissure slightly posterior to pharynx, dorsal to esophagus. 
Oral sucker subventral, 47-85 by 78-100. Large gland cells 
present, 3 on either side of pharynx, opening into lumen of 
oral sucker through dorsal wall of oral sucker (not illustrated). 
Prepharynx present, short. Pharynx elliptical to globular, 56-
69 by 41-63. Esophagus 63-110 long, bifurcating at about junc-
tion of anterior and middle thirds of body. Intestinal ceca end-
ing blindly near posterior extremity of body, separate there, in-
cluding many pale disks about 8 in diameter by about 3 thick 
(not illustrated). Ventrogenital complex consisting of ventro-
genital sac and ventral sucker, immediately medial to right intes-
tinal cecum, slightly posterior to midlevel of body. Ventrogenital 
sac weakly differentiated, not clearly observed. Ventral sucker 
47-60 by 44-53; sucker width ratio 1: 0.47-0.57, sucker length 
ratio 1: 0.48-0.57. Testes 2, slightly diagonal, slightly anterior to 
cecal ends, dorsal to intestinal ceca and excretory vesicle; anteri-
or or left testis 37-53 by 28-41; posterior or right testis 44-60 by 
25-47. Ovary almost globular, 31-53 by 31-50, median, pretes-
ticular, located at about junction of middle and posterior thirds 
of hindbody, held by 2 arms of excretory vesicle. Uterus pretes-
ticular. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped, extending anteriorly to ovary, 

filled with fine granules; main collecting canals connected sub-
terminally to respective arms of excretory vesicle, ciliated in 

Fig. 2. Metagonimus yokogawai, excysted metacercarial worm 
(NSMT-Pl 5898), heat-killed, whole-mounted, entire body, ventral 
view, and excretory organs on left side of body added from free-
hand sketches. Abbreviations as in Figs. 3-9. Scale bar=100 µm.

Fig. 1. Metagonimus yokogawai metacercariae found in the body muscles of sweetfish from the Asahi River, Okayama, Japan. (A) Ellipti-
cal cyst. (B) Spherical cyst. Scale bar=100 µm.
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posteriormost parts (not illustrated); flame cell formula 
2[(3+3+3)+(3+3+3)]=36; excretory pore posteroterminal.
Adults

Most of the adults recovered were fully mature, but a few 
were small and still immature (about 100 long). The fully ma-
ture adults (NSMT-Pl 5900-5901) were very similar in mor-
phology and measurements regardless of the 2 different shapes 
of metacercarial cysts. They resembled the metacercariae de-
scribed above in general morphology.

Description: 1) Based on hot formalin-fixed specimens (NS-
MT-Pl 5900-5901); 10 measured (Figs. 3 and 7). Body ovate, 
with tapering anterior extremity and round posterior extremi-
ty, very small, 753-1,074 by 314-424; forebody 220-345 long, 
occupying 28-39% of body length. Tegumental spines ctenoid-
scaliform in forebody and spinous in hindbody. Oral sucker 
elliptical, subventral, 48-59 by 59-65. Pharynx elliptical, 35-48 
by 36-59. Esophagus 63-119 long. Intestinal ceca ventral, end-
ing blindly at midlevel of post-testicular region of body. Ven-
trogenital complex lying obliquely (axis inclined anterosinis-
trally), immediately medial to right intestinal cecum, slightly 
posterior to bifurcal level, at about junction of anterior and 
middle thirds of body. Ventral sucker elliptical, large, 71-92 by 
48-57, including nuclei and muscle fibers, lined with thick lay-
er of longitudinal muscle, embedded slightly obliquely in pa-
renchyma, protruding into ventrogenial sac, opening at anteri-
or tip; sucker width ratio 1: 0.77-0.95, sucker length ratio 
1:1.36-1.93. Ventrogenital sac thick-walled, dome- or cup-like, 
large, anterosinistral to ventral sucker. Gonotyls 2, on internal 
wall of ventrogenital sac; ventral gonotyl cylindrical, tall, mus-
cular, 11-20 by 9-17, projecting from ventrosinistral base of 
ventrogenital sac between ventral sucker and ventrogenital sac, 
sometimes closing genital pore; dorsal gonotyl crescent, short 
but wide, fleshy, 16-27 by 8-20, lying transversely at about 
midlevel of ventrogenital sac. Genital pore opening on ventral 
wall of ventrogenital sac. Testes globular or elliptical, diagonal, 
some distance anterior to posterior extremity of body; anterior 
or left testis 111-151 by 68-135, posterior or right testis 95-175 
by 55-127. Sperm duct long; common sperm duct absent. 
Seminal vesicle bipartite, large, 111-175 by 35-71, posterior to 
level of ventral sucker; anterior (or distal) portion retort-
shaped, much larger than elliptical posterior (or proximal) 
portion. Cirrus and cirrus pouch absent. Pars prostatica small, 
following neck of anterior portion of seminal vesicle; prostatic 
cells poorly developed. Ejaculatory duct short, joining to met-
raterm to form genital atrium. Genital atrium tubular, short, 

like hermaphroditic duct, opening into ventrogenital sac 
through its left wall between dorsal gonotyl and ventral sucker. 
Small gland cells present around ejaculatory duct, metraterm 
and genital atrium and anteriorly to ventrogenital sac. Ovary 
usually globular, rarely slightly indented irregularly, small, 68-
103 by 48-79, median, between seminal vesicle and testes. 
Oviduct short, dorsal to ovary, often including sperm. Seminal 
receptacle retort-shaped, voluminous, 111-175 by 95-159, dor-
sal, posterodextral to ovary, pretesticular. Laurer’s canal cana-
licular, short, opening dorsally; proximal half part thicker than 
distal half part, including sperm. Ootype small, usually sinis-
torolateral to ovary; Mehlis’ gland weakly developed. Uterus 
occupying all available space between intestinal bifurcation 
and testes, extending posteriorly usually to anterior border of 
posterior or right testis, overlapping anterior or left testis dor-
sally, sometimes to anterior border of both testes, never em-
bracing anterior testis; metraterm short. Eggs numerous, al-
most elliptical, only slightly tapering at operculate pole, 
brawn, 25-28 by 14-16, operculate, with small knob on 
anoperculate pole, fully embryonated in distal part of uterus. 
Vitellaria follicular, dorsal; follicles clavate, sometimes 
branched, distributed between level of ovary and post-testicu-
lar region of body, separate posteriorly. Excretory vesicle ven-
tral, Y-shaped, left arm reaching to level of ovary, right arm 
reaching to seminal receptacle; excretory pore usually pos-
terodorsal.

2) Based on slightly flattened specimens (NSMT-Pl 5899); 10 
measured (Figs. 4-6, 8, 9). Body oval to elliptical, 684-958 by 
330-471; forebody 188-314 long, occupying 27-35% of body 
length. Oral sucker 36-66 by 57-76. Pharynx 33-48 by 35-44. 
Esophagus 40-73 long. Intestinal ceca extending into post-tes-
ticular region of body. Ventral sucker 60-95 by 55-75; sucker 
width ratio 1: 0.92-1.11, sucker length ratio 1:1.22-2.00. Ventral 
gonotyl 11-20 by 9-17, dorsal gonotyl 20-23 by 9-16. Testes 
shifted posteriorly, leaving short post-testicular region of body; 
anterior testis 127-182 by 103-143, posterior testis 135-222 by 
95-159. Seminal vesicle 175-206 by 64-113. Ovary 75-148 by 
60-92. Seminal receptacle 127-206 by 87-143. Uterus usually 
overlapping anterior testis dorsally or rarely pretesticular, never 
embracing anterior testis. Eggs 25-28 by 14-16. Vitelline follicles 
extending usually into short post-testicular region of body (Figs. 
5, 6), sometimes not (Fig. 4), separate there.

Remarks
We used metacercariae obtained from the body muscles of 
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Figs. 3-9. Metagonimus yokogawai, adults experimentally recovered from the small intestine of Syrian golden hamsters 14 days after in-
fection, whole-mounted. (3) Neotype (NSMT-Pl 5900), fully mature, hot formalin-fixed, entire body, and ventral view. (4) Adult (NSMT-Pl 
5899), fully mature, slightly flattened, entire body, and ventral view. (5) Adult (NSMT-Pl 5899), fully mature, slightly flattened, posterior part 
of body, showing pretesticular uterus, and ventral view. (6) Adult (NSMT-Pl 5899), barely mature, slightly flattened, posterior part of body, 
showing pretesticular uterus and vitelline follicles, ventral view. (7) Neotype, terminal genitalia, prostatic cells not clearly observed, and 
ventral view. (8) Adult (NSMT-Pl 5899), fully mature, slightly flattened, terminal genitalia and, ventral view. (9) Adult (NSMT-Pl 5899), fully 
mature, slightly flattened, ovarian complex, and dorsal view. Scale bars=200 µm in Figs. 3-6; 100 µm in Figs. 7-9. 
 Abbreviations: cvd, common vitelline duct; dg, dorsal gonotyl; e, esophagus; ed, ejaculatory duct; egg, eggs; ep, excretory pore; ev, 
excretory vesicle; fc, flame cell; ga, genital atrium; gp, genital pore; ic, intestinal cecum; Lc, Laurer’s canal; m, metraterm; Mg, Mehlis’ 
gland; o, ovary; od, oviduct; os, oral sucker; ot, ootype; p, pharynx; pc, prostatic cells; pp, pars prostatica; prp, prepharynx; sd, sperm 
duct; sr, seminal receptacle; sv, seminal vesicle; t, testis; tnc, transverse nerve commissure; u, uterus; vd, vitelline duct; vf, vitelline folli-
cles; vg, ventral gonotyl; vgc, ventrogenital complex; vgs, ventrogenital sac; vs, ventral sucker.

3
4

5 6
7

8
9
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sweetfish collected in the Asahi River, because (1) the egg sam-
ples nos. 3-5 [1] (original specimens of Heterophyes yokogawai) 
were obtained from the stools of 3 men, who perhaps had eat-
en sweetfish from the nearby river, one of the most famous 
fishing spots of sweetfish then, (2) metacercariae of M. yokoga-
wai and Loxotrema ovatum were found in sweetfish from the riv-
er [2,9-16,26], and (3) metacercariae of M. yokogawai are found 
encysted mainly in the body muscles of sweetfish [23,27].

In the present metacercarial and adult specimens, the ventro-
genital complex was present, located immediately medial to the 
right intestinal cecum at about the junction of the anterior and 
middle thirds of the body (Figs. 2-4). The oral sucker was larger 
than the ventral sucker in the metacercariae (Fig. 2) but smaller 
in adults (Figs. 3, 4). The uterus extended posterior to the anteri-
or border of the 2 testes in the metacercariae (Fig. 2). In the 
adults, it extended to the anterior border of the posterior testis 
and usually overlapped the anterior testis dorsally (Figs. 3, 4) or 
rarely extended to the anterior border of the anterior testis (Figs. 
5, 6) but never embraced the anterior testis. Uterine eggs were 
fully embryonated and 25-28 by 14-16 µm. The flame cell for-
mula was 2[(3+3+3)+(3+3+3)]=36 in the metacercariae (Fig. 
2). The intestinal ceca and vitelline follicles entered the short 
post-testicular region of the body and were separate there in the 
adults (Figs. 3-6). The uterus reached posteriorly to the anterior 
border of the 2 testes [23]. However, it overlapped the anterior 
testis dorsally in adult specimens, the metacercariae of which 
were found in sweetfish from the Tenryu River in 2008 and the 
Oochise River in 2009 both in Shizuoka Prefecture, Japan [Kino, 
unpublished data]. The eggs were 25.0-30.5 by 14.1-18.2 µm 
[23]. The flame cell formula in the cercaria-metacercaria-adult 
generation was 2[(3+3+3)+(3+3+3)]=36 [22]. The intestinal 
ceca and vitelline follicles entered the short post-testicular re-
gion of the body and were separate there in adults [16,17,23]. 
Consequently, we identified the present metacercarial and adult 
specimens as M. yokogawai according to the characteristics of 
this species as discussed above and below.

The present adult specimens were very similar in morpholo-
gy and measurements regardless of the 2 different shapes of 
metacercarial cysts, which indicates that all of them belong to 
M. yokogawai. Of 152 whole-mounted adults (NSMT-Pl 5899-
5902), 150 and 2 were identified as M. yokogawai and M. miya-

tai, respectively.
The uterus usually overlapped the anterior testis dorsally in 

the present adult specimens. This feature was seen in both 
slightly flattened and hot formalin and ethanol-fixed speci-

mens. The dorsal overlap was also observed in the above-men-
tioned Kino’s adult specimens. Although nobody has previ-
ously mentioned the dorsal overlap, we consider that it is also 
a normal state in fully mature adult specimens, not an artifact 
due to flattening of specimens before fixation.

DISCUSSION

With regard to the history of studies, Yokogawa [28] at Tai-
wan Sotoku-fu Igakko in Taihoku (Taipei), Taiwan, first found 
elliptical (see [29]) metacercariae encysted in the gills of sweet-
fish in Taiwan (locality not specified) on 1 December 1911. He 
fed them to a dog and detected eggs in the stool of the dog on 
10 January 1912. He then recovered adults from the upper je-
junum of the dog about 40 days after feeding (see [1]). He 
briefly described measurements of 2 adult specimens and eggs 
in the stool of the dog (?), mentioning that Katsurada had 
named this fluke Heterophyes yokogawa [sic, should be yokoga-

wai [1]]. He also showed that 2 men, who used to eat sweet-
fish raw or undercooked, were infected with the fluke in Tai-
wan, detecting eggs of the fluke in their stools.

Katsurada [1] at Okayama Igaku Senmon Gakko (Okayama 
Medical Collage), Okayama, Japan, proposed a new species, Het-

erophyes yokogawai, on the basis of the shape and size of 5 egg 
samples (nos. 1-5 in the text table on p. 378). The papers by Yok-
ogawa [28] and Katsurada [1] were published on the same day 
(31 May 1912). Since Katsurada named the parasite with the de-
scription of the eggs, we also cite the author and date of the taxon 
as Katsurada, 1912 as usual. Ito [3] neither cited Katsurada’s [1] 
original description nor mentioned his controversial proposition 
of the new species only on the shape and size of eggs.

Yokogawa [29] suggested that the adult of H. yokogawai was 
distinct from those of then known species of Heterophyes Cob-
bold, 1866 in the sizes and relative positions of the oral and 
ventral suckers and the genital pore. He also found spherical 
cysts of metacercariae of H. yokogawai in the body muscles of 
sweetfish in Taiwan.

Katsurada [26] also found metacercariae of H. yokogawai in 
the scales, skin, subcutaneous tissue, body muscles, and caudal 
fin of sweetfish from the Asahi River in Okayama Prefecture, Ja-
pan. He fed 5 sweetfish from this river to a dog and subsequent-
ly recovered adults from the small intestine of the dog 8 days af-
ter feeding. According to Yokogawa’s suggestion [29] and his 
own observations, Katsurada [2] established a new genus, Meta-

gonimus, with H. yokogawai, or now M. yokogawai (Katsurada, 
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1912) Katsurada, 1912, as the type species, distinguishing it 
from Heterophyes by that the “Bauchsaugnapf” (ventral sucker in 
this paper) and “Genitalnapf” (ventrogenital sac in this paper) 
were combined to form the “Genitalnapf-Bauchsaugnapfappa-
rat” (ventrogenital complex in this paper), which was located 
immediately medial to the right intestinal cecum, instead of 
median, at the junction of the anterior and middle thirds of the 
body or slightly posterior to it (see also Katsurada [8]). He de-
scribed some of the 8-day-old adult specimens (figs. 1, 2). In 
addition, he included an adult (fig. 3) found in a woman in 
Okayama (the egg samples nos. 9-10 [1]) in M. yokogawai. Fur-
thermore, he stated that metacercariae of M. yokogawai were 
found not only in sweetfish but also in freshwater cyprinid fish-
es of several species.

On the other hand, Kobayashi [9] found metacercariae 
which were similar to those of H. yokogawai under the scales 
and in the body muscles, gills, and fins of sweetfish from the 
Asahi River (see [24]), not Lake Biwa as mentioned by Ito [3]. 
He fed them to a dog and subsequently recovered adults from 
the small intestine of the dog 49 days after feeding. He de-
scribed the metacercarial and adult specimens and erected a 
new genus and species, Loxotrema ovatum, on the basis of the 
adult specimens (see also Kobayashi [10]).

Yokogawa [11-16] also fed metacercariae of M. yokogawai 
found in the scales, fins, body muscles, and gills of sweetfish 
from the Asahi River (see [24]) to mice to study the develop-
ment of worms in them during his stay in Okayama. He de-
scribed the metacercariae from the Asahi River and the adult 
specimens of about 40 days [28] (?) in the dog in Taiwan and 
the mice in Okayama.

Leiper [17] at the London School of Tropical Medicine, Lon-
don, UK, created a new genus, Yokogawa, with H. yokogawai, or 
now Yokogawa yokogawai (Katsurada, 1912) Leiper, 1913, as the 
type species on the basis of adult specimens of about 40 days 
in the dog [28] (?) of H. yokogawa [sic, should be yokogawai [1]] 
received from Yokogawa in Taiwan. Because both Metagonimus 
and Yokogawa have H. yokogawai as the type species, these 2 ge-
neric names are objective synonyms in accordance with Article 
61.3.3 of the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature, 
ICZN [30]. Since Metagonimus is a senior synonym, it is valid 
(Article 23.3, ICZN).

Loxotrema ovatum [9,10] is very similar to M. yokogawai [2] in 
adult morphology, shape and size of eggs, and species and 
geographical distribution of the second intermediate host 
(sweetfish from the Asahi River). Agreeing with Katsurada [8] 

and Leiper [31] that L. ovatum and M. yokogawai were identical, 
Kobayashi [32] changed the species name of the taxon to Loxo-

trema yokogawai (Katsurada, 1912) Kobayashi, 1925, because 
the establishment of Loxotrema on 10 October 1912 [9] ante-
dated that of Metagonimus on 31 October 1912 [2]. However, 
Loxotrema Kobayashi, 1912 was preoccupied by Loxotrema 
Gabb, 1868 (a molluscan genus) [33,34]. The rejected junior 
homonym Loxotrema Kobayashi, 1912 has 2 junior synonyms, 
Metagonimus Katsurada, 1912 and Yokogawa Leiper, 1913. Since 
the former is a senior synonym, Metagonimus is valid as men-
tioned above.

Takahashi [35] studied the life cycles of a new species of 
Metagonimus (large egg type of Metagonimus) and M. yokogawai 
(see below) in the field (Okayama Prefecture, Japan) and labo-
ratory and described developmental stages of these 2 species. 
He first used the species name Metagonimus takahashii given by 
Suzuki for the former species. Since Suzuki merely named the 
former species M. takahashii, he was not responsible at all for 
the work by Takahashi [35]. Therefore, we do not consider that 
Suzuki is the author of the species name. Metagonimus taka-
hashii Takahashi, 1929 is available in this case (Article 50.1, 
ICZN). Suzuki [24] cited Takahashi’s description for the for-
mer species and named it “Metagonimus takahashii nov. spec.” 
This species name is also available (Article 12.1, ICZN). Al-
though M. takahashii Takahashi, 1929 has the priority over M. 
takahashii Suzuki, 1930 (Article 23, ICZN), we here follow 
Saito et al. [23] who used the latter.

Saito [21,22] compared M. yokogawai with M. takahashii in 
morphology of the cercariae of natural infection and metacer-
cariae and adults of experimental infection and in infectivity 
of their cercariae to second intermediate hosts, sweetfish and 
goldfish (Carassius carassius auratus) (Cyprinidae), in Hiroshi-
ma, Japan. Saito [22] concluded that the 2 species were valid 
and sibling species of each other. Saito’s [21] cercaria (fig. 1A, 
photo. 1) and adult (photo. 9) refer to M. yokogawai. Saito [22] 
recovered metacercariae from sweetfish exposed to the cercar-
iae identified as M. yokogawai: 48.1% of them from the body 
muscles and 39.3% from the scales. In this exposure experi-
ment, cercariae of M. miyatai today [23] (see below) should 
have been mixed in the cercariae of M. yokogawai used, because 
metacercariae of M. yokogawai and those of M. miyatai are 
found encysted mainly in the body muscles and under (or in) 
the scales, respectively [23,27]. Neither Saito [22] nor Saito et 
al. [23] paid attention to this unexpected, taxonomically im-
portant finding that the metacercariae of M. miyatai today were 
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also experimentally recovered from the scales of sweetfish.
Miyata [18,19] pointed out that some specimens identified 

as M. yokogawai had the uterus extended posteriorly as in M. 
takahashii: to the anterior border of the posterior testis and 
posteriorly to the anterior testis to embrace it. Saito [20] re-
ferred to them as “Miyata type.” Later, Saito et al. [23] de-
scribed “Miyata type” as a new species, Metagonimus miyatai, 
on the basis of adult specimens. They recovered them from the 
small intestine of dogs, to which they had fed metacercariae 
found under the scales of sweetfish, dace (Tribolodon hakonensis 
and T. taczanowskii), pale chub (Zacco platypus), dark chub (Z. 

temminckii), and common fat-minnow (Moroco steindachneri) 
(Cyprinidae) from Japan and Korea 14-17 days before. Saito et 
al. [23] and Chai et al. [4] summarized the history of studies 
of M. miyatai in Korea and Japan. Shimazu [36] studied the 
life cycle of M. miyatai in the field (Nagano Prefecture, Japan) 
and laboratory and demonstrated that Takahashi’s [35] M. 
yokogawai was actually M. miyatai. 

Katsurada [2,26], Kobayashi [9,10], and Yokogawa [11-16] 
found metacercariae in various sites of sweetfish from the Asa-
hi River. It is possible that they should have described the 
metacercariae and adults of M. yokogawai on the basis of meta-
cercariae and adults of M. miyatai as well as M. yokogawai. A 
barely mature adult specimen of 5 days in a mouse in Yokoga-
wa (fig. 8 [12], fig. 8 [13], fig. 8 [14], fig. 8 [15]) is, in fact, 
identified as M. miyatai because of the uterus embracing the 
anterior testis. Katsurada’s [2] adult specimen of M. yokogawai 
(fig. 3) found in the small intestine of the Japanese woman 
(the egg samples nos. 9, 10) is regarded as M. miyatai [23].

With regard to the morphology, Metagonimus in the Hetero-
phyidae [37] is characterized by the presence of the ventrogen-
ital complex, or a combination of the ventrogenital sac and 
ventral sucker, which is located immediately medial to the 
right intestinal cecum at about the junction of the anterior and 
middle thirds of the body, in the adult stage [2,37, this paper]. 
The ventral sucker is weakly formed in a median position in 
the cercarial stage. As metacercariae develop, the ventral sucker 
moves to the strongly dextral position and then develops fully 
there [35,36,38,39]. The anatomy of the ventrogenital com-
plex has been described [12-16,36,38-40, this paper]. Pearson 
[37] was incorrect in his description (fig. 5.18) that the ventral 
gonotyl is located at the center of the ventral wall of the ven-
trogenital sac and the dorsal gonotyl is orbicular and large in 
M. takahashii. 

Adults of M. yokogawai have been described by Yokogawa 

[28,29] in Taiwan, Leiper [17], Saito et al. [23] in Japan and 
Korea, and in the present paper. The figures by Yokogawa (fig. 
9 [12], fig. 9 [13], fig. 9 [15], fig. 1 [16]) and Leiper (fig. 31 
[17]) clearly show gross morphology of 2 fully matured adult 
specimens probably of about 40 days in the dog [28] from Tai-
wan. The uterus extends posteriorly to the anterior border of 
the 2 testes in these adult specimens. Katsurada (fig. 2 [2]), Ya-
maguti (fig. 7 [41]), Saito (fig. 9 [21]), and Saito et al. (fig. 4 
[23]) described similar adult specimens from Japan. In the 
present adult specimens, the uterus usually overlapped the an-
terior testis dorsally but never embraced it (Figs. 3, 4). In M. 

takahashii and M. miyatai, on the other hand, the uterus extends 
posteriorly to the anterior border of the posterior testis (some-
times farther on the lateral side of it) and always posteriorly to 
the anterior testis to embrace it [18,19,23,35,36] as seen in the 
metacercariae of M. miyatai (fig. 9 [23]).

Katsurada [1] included 5 egg samples in H. yokogawai. It is 
certain that the egg sample no. 1 (28.0 by 16.2 µm (mean), 
found in the stool of the dog [28]), and no. 2 (28.9 by 16.2 µm 
(mean), dissected out of an adult [adults (?)] recovered from the 
same dog [28]) belong to H. yokogawai. On the other hand, it is 
uncertain that the egg sample no. 3 (av. 28.8 by 16.9 µm, fig. 1), 
no. 4 (av. 28.4 by 16.5 µm), and no. 5 (av. 29.1 by 16.3 µm) are 
really assigned to H. yokogawai. They were found in the stools of 
3 men in Okayama, Japan. The 3 men used to eat sweetfish raw 
or undercooked [1]. Sweetfish is usually infected with metacer-
cariae of M. yokogawai (mainly in the body muscles) and M. mi-
yatai (mainly under or in the scales) in at least Japan and Korea 
[23,27]. M. miyatai is also infective to man [23]. People usually 
eat the whole body of sweetfish including the scales. The 3 men 
may have been infected with both M. yokogawai and M. miyatai 
at that time, and these 2 species can hardly be separated by egg 
size alone [23]. It is unknown at present which species the egg 
figured by Katsurada (fig. 1 egg sample no. 3 [1] and fig. 4 [2]) 
belongs to H. yokogawai or M. miyatai. Katsurada’s [1] egg sam-
ples nos. 6-8 (larger, 30.6-35.3 by 18.5-23.1 µm (mean), found 
in the stools of 3 other Japanese) are identified as M. takahashii 
[35]. The egg samples nos. 9-10 have remained unidentified.

Eggs of M. yokogawai are 28 by 15.8 µm [28], 28.0 by 16.2 
µm (mean) and 28.9 by 16.2 µm (mean) [1], 25.0-30.5 by 
14.1-18.2 µm [23], and 25-28 by 14-16 µm in the present 
adult specimens. Eggs of M. miyatai are 26.3-32.3 by 14.1-19.2 
µm [23] and 28-32 by 16-18 µm [36], largely overlapping 
those of M. yokogawai in size [23]. Eggs of M. takahashii are 30-
36 by 18-23 µm [35], 30-35 by 18-23 µm [41], and 28.8-36.1 
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by 17.8-22.3 µm [23], evidently larger than those of M. yokoga-
wai.

With regard to the life cycle, the entire life cycle of M. yokoga-
wai is known. Natural first intermediate hosts are snails of 
Semisulcospira (Pleuroceridae): S. libertina, S. coreana, and S. 
reiniana [4,22,39]. Cercariae of the pleurolophocercous type 
are produced in daughter rediae.

It has been said that Muto [42] first definitively elucidated 
the entire life cycle of M. yokogawai [3]. His cercariae found in S. 

libertina in Japan were capable of encysting in goldfish (Caras-
sius auratus) and carp (Cyprinus carpio) (Cyprinidae). In his 
adults recovered from cats, to which metacercariae found in 
the experimental fish had been fed, eggs were 30.0-33.0 by 
19.5-21.0 µm in the stools of the cats (table 10) and 20.0-20.8 
by 12.8-13.6 µm in formalin-fixed adults (table 11). We agree 
with Takahashi [35] that the adult specimens with larger eggs 
belong to M. takahashii (see also [19]). We cannot identify the 
other adult specimens with much smaller eggs at present. It 
thus remains undetermined who was the first to discover the 
cercaria of M. yokogawai. Incidentally, the 3 shells in the figure 
1 [42] from the Seta River refer to Semisulcospira reiniana (left 
and middle) and Semisulcospira habei yamaguchii (right) [Keiji 
Matsuoka, 13 April 1979, personal communication].

The oral spines of the first (or posterior) row in the cercaria 
are 4 in M. yokogawai and M. miyatai [22, 36] and 5 in M. taka-
hashii [22,35]. The penetration glands in the cercaria are glob-
ular and small in M. yokogawai and M. miyatai [22,36] and 
square and large in M. takahashii [22]. The flame cell formula in 
the cercaria-metacercaria-adult generation is 2[(3+3+3)+(3+3+ 
3)]=36 in M. yokogawai and M. takahashii [22,39] and 2[(2+2+ 
2)+(2+2+2)]=24, not 2[(3+3+3)+(3+3+3)]=36 as determined 
by Saito et al. [23], in M. miyatai [36]. The cercaria in Ito (fig. 74 
[5]) is that of M. miyatai after Takahashi [35]. Likewise, the 
daughter redia, cercaria, metacercaria, and adult in Yamaguti 
(figs. 1162, 1163 [43]) are those of M. miyatai after Takahashi 
[35]. Besprozvannykh et al. [44] and Besprozvannykh [45] 
studied the life cycle of M. yokogawai in Primorsky Region, 
Russia. They found cercariae in Juga spp. (Gastropoda: Pachy-
chilidae). Sporocysts were branched and large. The daughter 
redia has a small intestine. The cercaria has the flame cell for-
mula of 2[(3+3+3)+(3+3+3)]=36. We doubt that the adult 
specimen (fig. 2A [not 1A]) belongs to M. yokogawai [44] be-
cause the uterus embraces the anterior testis and the excretory 
vesicle is nearly V-shaped and small.

Metacercariae of M. yokogawai have been recorded from 

freshwater fish: sweetfish (gills and body muscles), dace (Tri-
bolodon hakonensis and T. ezoe) (Cyprinidae) (body muscles, 
epidermis, and scales), and perch (Lateolabrax japonicus) (Late-
olabracidae) [4,23,27-29, this paper]. Adults of M. yokogawai 
have been reported from the small intestine of final hosts: 
mammals (man, dog, cat, and rat), in addition to experimen-
tal animals, and a bird (kite) [4,36].

With regard to the synonyms, besides Loxotrema [6] and Yo-

kogawa [17], Loossia Ciurea, 1915, Dexiogonimus Witenberg, 
1929, Metagonimoides Price, 1931 and Loxotremuna Strand, 
1942 are considered to be synonymous with Metagonimus [37]. 
As discussed above, H. yokogawai, L. ovatum, L. yokogawai, and Y. 
yokogawai are synonyms of M. yokogawai. Metagonimus ovatus 
Yokogawa, 1913 from Taiwan [46,47] and Loossia romanica Ci-
urea, 1915, Loossia parva Ciurea, 1915, and Loossia dobrogiensis 
Ciurea, 1915 from Rumania [48] have been synonymized with 
M. yokogawai [49]. Yokogawa [46,47] found metacercariae from 
carp (Cyprinus carpio), Funa (Carassius auratus (?)), and Haya 
(Zacco platypus (?)) (sites of infection not indicated) in Taiwan 
and obtained adults of M. ovatus by feeding experiment (experi-
mental final host not indicated). M. ovatus [46,47] differs from 
M. yokogawai in having shorter intestinal ceca ending in the an-
terior half of the testicular zone, instead of entering the post-
testicular region. Later, Ciurea [50,51] synonymized Loossia with 
Metagonimus. However, we consider that Loossia differs from 
Metagonimus in possessing a large ligulate ventral gonotyl (Ap-
pendix [48]) at the edge of the genital pore. No more detailed 
description of the anatomy of the ventrogenital sac in Loossia is 
available to us. Witenberg [52] recognized M. yokogawai and M. 
romanicus (syn. M. dobrogiensis) as valid.

With regard to the type specimens, we looked for the origi-
nal specimens of H. yokogawai of Katsurada [1] and the adults, 
metacercariae, and cercariae of M. yokogawai of Yokogawa [11-
16,28,29], Katsurada [2,8,26], and Takahashi [35]. None of 
them were found in the collections of the Faculty of Medicine 
(formerly Okayama Igaku Senmon Gakko), Okayama Universi-
ty, Okayama (Toshiki Aji, 14 November 2012, personal com-
munication); the Department of Parasitology, Faculty of Medi-
cine (formerly Taiwan Sotoku-fu Igakko), Taiwan National Uni-
versity, Taipei, Taiwan (Chin-Hung Sun, 27 February 2013, per-
sonal communication); and the Department of Parasitology, 
Faculty of Medicine (for which Muneo Yokogawa, the son of 
Yokogawa, used to work), Chiba University, Chiba (our search, 
28 February 2013). The original specimens of Loxotrema ovatum 
of Kobayashi [6] could not be traced at all. None of them were 
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deposited in the Department of Zoology, The University Muse-
um, The University of Tokyo, Tokyo, Japan [53]. The parasite 
collection of the London School of Tropical Medicine, Lon-
don, UK, was transferred to the Commonwealth Institute of 
Parasitology. When this institute was closed in the 1990s, all 
the type specimens in the collection were transferred to The 
Natural History Museum, London, UK; and the rest, to the 
Royal Veterinary College, London (David I. Gibson, 14 March 
2013, personal communication). None of the original speci-
mens of Yokogawa yokogawai of Leiper [17] were found in the 
collection of either the Royal Veterinary College (Mark Fox, 15 
April 2013, personal communication) or The Natural History 
Museum (Eileen Harris, Senior Curator, 8 March 2013, per-
sonal communication). Consequently, we consider that all the 
original specimens of H. yokogawai, L. ovatum, and Y. yokogawai 
and the closely related specimens studied by Yokogawa, Katsu-
rada, and Takahashi were lost.

Katsurada’s [1] egg samples nos. 1-2 of H. yokogawai were 
from Taiwan and nos. 3-5 were from Okayama. We obtained 
good whole-mounted adult specimens (NSMT-Pl 5899-5902) 
of M. yokogawai that had been originated from metacercariae 
found in the body muscles of sweetfish from the Asahi River 
in Okayama Prefecture. M. yokogawai is the type species of 
Metagonimus and one of the parasites of medical importance. 
We designate one of our adult specimens as a neotype for the 
nominal species M. yokogawai as follows to indicate adult mor-
phology of M. yokogawai more clearly and prevent further con-
fusion between Metagonimus and other closely related genera 
and between M. yokogawai and other congeneric species. Since 
the metacercaria of the neotype was found in sweetfish from 
the Asahi River, this river becomes the type locality (Articles 
76.1.1 and 76.3, ICZN).

Neotype: H. yokogawai Katsurada, 1912, or now M. yokoga-

wai (Katsurada, 1912) Katsurada, 1912. Adult (NSMT-Pl 5900, 
Fig. 3A, 785 µm long by 345 µm wide), hot formalin-fixed, 
whole-mounted, ex small intestine of Syrian golden hamster, 
14 days after infection, 17 October 2013.

Type host: Syrian golden hamster (experimental).
Type locality: Asahi River at Takebe-cho, Kita-ku, Okayama 

City, Okayama Prefecture, Japan.
In conclusion, the present review shows that M. yokogawai, 

M. takahashii, and M. miyatai are valid and that M. yokogawai 
differs from M. takahashii mainly in the posterior extent of the 
uterus and egg size in the adult, in number of the oral spines 
and shape and size of the penetration glands in the cercaria 

and in encysting as metacercariae in the body muscles of 
sweetfish instead of in the scales of crucian carp; and from M. 

miyatai mainly in posterior extent of the uterus in the adult, in 
the flame cell formula in the cercaria-metacercaria-adult gener-
ation and in encysting as metacercariae in the body muscles of 
sweetfish instead of the scales of dace, pale and dark chubs, 
common fat-minnow, etc. and that the designation of the neo-
type of M. yokogawai, the type species of Metagonimus, is neces-
sary to define adult morphology of M. yokogawai. It is desired 
that adult specimens from the Asahi River and Taiwan be mor-
phologically and molecularly compared in the near future.

In Metagonimus in East Asia, 8 species have hitherto been de-
scribed: M. yokogawai [this paper], M. ovatus [46,47], M. taka-
hashii [18-24,35], M. minutus Katsuta, 1932 [54], M. katsuradai 
Izumi, 1935 [55-57], M. otsurui Saito and Shimizu [39,58], M. 
miyatai [23,36], and M. hakubaensis Shimazu, 1999 [38,59]. The 
following is a key to the species of Metagonimus in East Asia.

A key to the species of Metagonimus in East Asia
1.1. Oral sucker smaller than ventral sucker …………....… 2
1.2. Oral sucker larger than ventral sucker …………....…..... 3
1.3.  Oral sucker smaller or larger than or as large as ventral 

sucker; uterus pretesticular or rarely embracing anterior 
testis; intestinal ceca ending in testicular zoon; post-tes-
ticular region almost absent; eggs 28-34 by 14-20 µm ….
......................................................................... M. hakubaensis

2.1.  Uterus pretesticular or overlapping anterior testis dorsal-
ly ….........................................................…………………. 4

2.2. Uterus embracing anterior testis …………………...….. 5
3.1.  Uterus embracing anterior testis; intestinal ceca extend-

ing into post-testicular region; post-testicular region 
long; eggs 26-32 by 14-16 µm ….................. M. katsuradai

3.2.  Uterus extending posteriorly between 2 testes, not em-
bracing anterior testis; intestinal ceca extending into 
post-testicular region; post-testicular region short; eggs 
26-30 by 14-18 µm .......……............……….…. M. otsurui

4.1.  Uterus pretesticular; intestinal ceca extending into post-
testicular region; post-testicular region very short; eggs 
21-24 by 12-15 µm …........................................ M. minutus

4.2.  Uterus pretesticular or overlapping anterior testis dorsal-
ly; intestinal ceca extending into post-testicular region; 
post-testicular region short; eggs 25-28 by 14-16 µm........
............................................................................ M. yokogawai

5.1.  Intestinal ceca extending into post-testicular region; post-
testicular region short; eggs 30-36 by 18-23 µm ................
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............................................................................ M. takahashii
5.2.  Intestinal ceca ending in posterior half of testicular zoon; 

post-testicular region almost absent; eggs 28-32 by 16-
18 µm …...….…..............................................…. M. miyatai

5.3.  Intestinal ceca ending in anterior half of testicular zoon; 
post-testicular region almost absent; eggs 26.4-29.7 by 
14.4-16.8 µm ……………..........................…...... M. ovatus
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